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INTRODUCTION

The structure of ecological communities is fre-
quently influenced by the prevailing environmental
conditions of the respective habitat and organism-
specific responses to these conditions. In a remote
living space like the deep sea, it was long believed
that assemblages of co-occurring species are mainly
shaped by depth-related gradients in light, food abun-
dance, or temperature. More recently, evidence in-
creased the supposition that there are considerable
affinities between assemblages living in the deep sea
and those of surface waters, as many deep-sea
dwellers do extend their distribution ranges beyond
ecologically delimited areas and adapt to a large set

of environmental conditions (e.g. Gage & Tyler 1991,
Uiblein et al. 1996). Moreover, several studies of fish
assemblages in slope waters have indicated a rather
‘individualistic’ behaviour, with co-occurring species
differing significantly among themselves in their
responses to specific factors such as illumination level,
habitat structure, local hydrology, food abundance, or
predation risk (e.g. Uiblein et al. 1994, Uiblein 1996,
Merrett & Haedrich 1997). 

Species-specific habitat selection and utilisation may
play an important role in local aggregation formation
and small-scale variation in species composition and
diversity in particular slope areas such as seamounts
(Koslow 1997, Uiblein et al. 1999, Fock et al. 2002),
canyons (Murdoch et al. 1990, Uiblein et al. 1998,
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Lorance et al. 2002), or the mid-water close to oceanic
islands (Uiblein & Bordes 1999, Wienerroither 2001).
Comparative studies of food selection based mainly on
stomach content analyses indicate considerable differ-
ences in foraging behaviour among deep-sea fish spe-
cies based on a wide array of food-search strategies
employed (see Gartner et al. 1997 for review). Group-
ing of sets of taxa into clearly separable feeding guilds
seems to be rather difficult (Gartner et al. 1997). 

In order to better understand how co-occurring
deep-sea fish species respond to their immediate sur-
roundings, a direct in situ comparative approach with
identification of small-scale habitat utilisation patterns
and individual behavioural activity in relation to envi-
ronmental cues is necessary. Observations from sub-
mersibles and dropped cameras provided preliminary
evidence that deep-sea fishes show a rich repertoire of
behavioural activities (e.g. Isaacs & Schwartzlose 1975,
Cohen 1977, Chave & Mundy 1994). In the last few
years, photographs or video recordings from landers
or submersibles have been increasingly employed to
obtain data on behavioural activity and habitat selec-
tion of fishes encountered near experimentally exposed
baits or during dives in selected habitats (Mahaut et
al. 1990, Priede et al. 1991, Collins et al. 1999, Fricke &
Hissmann 2000, Lorance et al. 2000, Priede & Bagley
2000). Recent interest has focused on slope areas with
spatially and temporally rather varying
conditions, such as in the Monterey Bay
in the NE Pacific (Yoklavich et al. 2000)
or the Bay of Biscay in the NE Atlantic
(Mahaut et al. 1990, Latrouite et al.
1999, Lorance et al. 2000).

Recently published data on the be-
haviour of demersal deep-sea fishes of
the Bay of Biscay continental slope
(Lorance et al. 2002, Uiblein et al.
2002) have demonstrated that video
recordings made during transects with
manned submersibles should not only
allow a qualitative descriptive analysis
of behavioural performance, but also
a quantitative statistical comparison of
those species which are encountered at
high densities and can be easily identi-
fied. Preliminary evidence for species-
specific differences in locomotion and
habitat selection was also presented
based on dives of the OBSERVHAL 98
cruise with the manned submersible
‘Nautile’ in the Bay of Biscay (Uiblein et
al. 2001), but no statistical comparisons
between and within different habitats
were made in this exploratory ap-
proach.

In this study, we further analyze dives from the OB-
SERVHAL 98 cruise that were carried out at depths
between 400 and 2000 m. Based on an ecological char-
acterisation and census of 5 different habitats and a
quantitative comparison of deep-sea fish behaviour,
we examine the hypothesis that co-occurring deep-sea
fishes show species-specific habitat use and behaviour,
with particular interest in the variation among species
and habitats in the behavioural responses to the sub-
mersible, in the locomotion modes adopted and in the
vertical positioning above the bottom. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dives and habitats. Four dives with horizontal tran-
sects close to the bottom at depths between 420 and
1850 m were carried out in the Bay of Biscay between
17 May and 1 June 1998 using the manned submers-
ible ‘Nautile’ (Fig. 1) (see also Latrouite et al. 1999).
During each dive, continuous video recordings by a
fixed and a mobile camera positioned in front of the
submersible were made. This allowed the monitoring
of a visual field of about 5 m in width and over dis-
tances of 10 to 15 m in front of the submersible. The
submersible moved ca. 1.5 m above the bottom, inter-
rupted by short stops, at about 0.5 to 0.7 knots. For
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area showing positions of dives  and topographical details
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each study area, navigation and temperature data pro-
cessed with ADELIE software (Lecornu 2000) were
obtained. Topographic maps and climatological data
were available, too. As no measures of water move-
ment were made during the dives, estimates of current
velocity and temporal characteristics were obtained
from the video recordings that included spoken com-
ments of the pilot and the participating scientist. 

Five different habitats (S1, S2, S3a, S3b, S4) were
distinguished according to bathymetric position of the
respective dive along the slope (upper slope, upper
mid slope, lower mid slope, lower slope) and specific
topographical and hydrological features (Table 1). This
separation scheme follows 2 autecological studies of
orange roughy Hoplostethus atlanticus and northern
cutthroat eel Synaphobranchus kaupi, in which behav-
ioural data of the 3 deeper dives (Dives 22, 30 and 35,

Table 1) were analysed (Lorance et al. 2002, Uiblein
et al. 2002). Accordingly, a distinct area of Dive 35—
situated in a small canyon, completely devoid of cur-
rents and with a dense aggregation of H. atlanticus—
was treated as a separate habitat, thus resulting in 2
habitats referred to as S3a and b (Table 1). During the
transect of Dive 37, rather uniform conditions (similar
to Dives 22 and 30) were encountered and, hence, only
a single habitat was identified.

For each habitat the following details were provided:
observational data (distance, time, and duration of
crossing of the respective transect part); local condi-
tions (depth range and bottom type), including tempo-
ral conditions influenced by tidal effects and internal
waves (current velocity, current temporal characteris-
tics and temperature); and the results of the fish visual
census (Table 1).
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Table 1. Characteristics of the 5 habitats identified during the 4 submersible dives, number of fish encountered, and the estimated 
density per ha for each of the identified fish species/genera

Dive 37 Dive 22 Dive 35 Dive 30
1 June 1998 17 May 1998 30 May 1998 26 May 1998

Initial position: 47° 29’ N, 06° 42.33’ W 47° 53.90’ N, 08° 12.50’ W 46° 15.15’ N, 04° 33.83’ W 43° 39.98’ N, 02° 20.02’ W
Final position: 47° 28’ N, 06° 39.42’ W 47° 54.71’ N, 08° 10.79’ W 46° 12.62’ N, 04° 34.12’ W 43° 42.28’ N, 02° 18.92’ W

Habitat: S1 S2 S3a S3b S4

Distance crossed (m) 5300 2900 5100 430 1900
Time (h) 10:15–14:12 11:49–15:41 09:44–14:20 12:07–12:35 10:20–11:53
Duration (min) 237 168a 274 28 93
Initial-final depth (m) 538–422 1099–933 1560–1155 1442–1393 1848–1822
Bottom type Soft mixed with Soft with high Hard, highly Hard, highly Soft with

hard, structured bioturbation structured structured bioturbation
Current velocity (m s–1) 0.1–0.5 0.1–0.5 0.1–1 0–0.1 <0.1
Current temporal Constant Highly variable Variable Constant Constant
characteristics
Temperature (°C) 10.9–11.6 8.26–9.58 4.63–9.11 5.06–5.59 5.01–5.16

Aphanopus carbo – – 1 (0.4) – –
Bathypterois sp. – 1 (0.7) – – 2 (2.1)
Beryx decadactylus 10 (3.8) – – – –
Coryphaenoides – 73 (50.3) 82 (32.2) 37 (172.1) 26 (27.4)
rupestris

Galeus melastomus 30 (11.3) – – – –
Helicolenus dactylopterus 57 (21.5) – – – –
dactylopterus

Hoplostethus atlanticus – 1 (0.7) 24 (9.4) 351 (1632.6) 1 (1.1)
Lepidion eques – 48 (33.1) 4 (1.6) – –
Merluccius merluccius 1 (0.4) – – – –
Molva molva 19 (7.2) – – – –
Mora moro – 19 (13.1) 1 (0.4) – –
Neocyttus helgae – – 15 (5.9) 4 (18.6) –
Notacanthus sp. – 1 (0.7) 9 (3.5) 2 (9.3) 10 (10.5)
Phycis blennoides 46 (17.4) – – – –
Synaphobranchus kaupi – 37 (25.5) 29 (11.4) – 72 (75.8)
Trachyscorpia cristulata – 6 (4.1) 1 (0.4) – –
Other fishes 56 (21) 43 (29.7) 94 (36.8) 16 (74.4) 91 (95.7)

Total fish 219 (82.6) 229 (157.9) 260 (102) 410 (1907) 202 (212.6)

aPause of 64 min duration excluded
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Visual census. In the present study, mainly the
videotapes produced with the fixed camera were
analysed. The analysis started immediately after an
individual fish appeared on the video screen. Identifi-
cation of species or higher taxa was based on the size
and form of the body, head and fins, and colour pat-
terns. The spoken comments and the recordings of the
mobile camera also provided help with identification.
Apart from assessing the relative abundance of each
species (in % total fish individuals encountered),
absolute density estimates were calculated for each
habitat based on the transect length and the mean
width of the visual field provided by the video camera.

Quantitative behavioural analysis. In the behav-
ioural analysis only the recordings of species with
more than 20 individuals per habitat were used. Fishes
visualised on video with high or increasing swimming
speed indicating burst swimming in response to prior
disturbance by the submersible (‘disturbance upon
arrival’) were excluded from the analysis of locomotion
behaviour and vertical body position. Four locomotion
activity categories were identified: inactive without
any movement, station holding (body stationary with
active swimming), drifting (movement in lateral or
backward direction with or without swimming activ-
ity), and forward movement (clear active forward
swimming movements). Furthermore, 3 categories for
vertical body position in relation to bottom surface
were determined: attached to bottom (the body touch-
ing the bottom surface), slightly above the bottom (at
distances of less than 1 body length) and well above
bottom (distance from bottom exceeds 1 body length). 

During the behavioural recordings, the submersible
frequently got closer to the fishes, with increasing illu-
mination intensity caused by the front lights. If a dis-
turbance response was observed during this pro-
cess (i.e. a marked change in activity level
and/or locomotion behaviour), the recordings of
locomotion or body position data were stopped
immediately before the occurrence of this
behavioural change. The disturbance behaviour
during submersible approach was analysed as a
separate category together with the pre-arrival
disturbance (see above). 

For statistical comparisons of these categorical
data among species and habitats, G-tests of inde-
pendency were carried out (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). 

RESULTS

Habitat characterisation

The 5 habitats differed from each other in
depth-range covered, bottom type, current ve-

locity, current temporal characteristics, and tempera-
ture (Table 1, Figs. 2 & 3). In S2 and S4 the bottom was
covered with fine sediment with the only marked
structuring deriving from bioturbation. In S2, elevated
deposits of fine sediment with the formation of hilly
structures were observed. This habitat was also highly
turbid with many small particles drifting in the water.
The habitats S1 and S3a,b showed a highly structured
hard or mixed bottom. 

In S3a, at least in some parts, a particularly high cur-
rent velocity was encountered. In S4 water movement
was very slow. Little or no current was recorded in
S3b. Current temporal characteristics differed mainly
between rather instantaneously changing, variable
currents in S2 and S3a and constant conditions
encountered in the other 3 habitats (Table 1). This
becomes particularly evident when the depth and tem-
perature curves along the dive transects (Fig. 2) and
the deviations from the mean temperature in the
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Fig. 2. Temperature and depth along the dive transects studied 
(for time of dive see Table 1)

Fig. 3. Temperature variations, estimated as the deviations of the
observed temperature from the average monthly temperature at
the same depth during the 5 dive transects analysed. Corresponding 

habitats indicated
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respective area of each dive (Fig. 3) are compared. The
high current variability in S3a is also reflected by a
wide temperature range that overlapped in some parts
with shallower (S2) or deeper (S4) habitats. Several
instantaneous fluctuations in temperature were re-
corded in S2, whereas the shallowest (S1) and the
deepest (S4) dive showed rather constant hydrological
conditions (Fig. 3).

Habitat-species associations

A total of 1320 individual fish were encountered in
the 5 habitats of which 1020 could be identified to
species or genus level, resulting in 16 taxa belonging
to 14 families (Table 1). The 7 most abundant species
selected for the quantitative behavioural comparison
were roundnose grenadier Coryphaenoides rupestris,
blackmouth catshark Galeus melastomus, bluemouth
Helicolenus dactylopterus dactylopterus, orange roughy
Hoplostethus atlanticus, North Atlantic codling Lepid-
ion eques, greater forkbeard Phycis blennoides, and
northern cutthroat eel Synaphobranchus kaupi. 

Helicolenus dactylopterus dactylopterus was the
most abundant species in the shallowest habitat (S1,
Table 1). Coryphaenoides rupestris dominated in 2
habitats (S2, S3a) and Hoplostethus atlanticus and
Synaphobranchus kaupi in 1 habitat each (S3b and S4,
respectively). The total fish density varied among habi-
tats, but did not follow any depth gradient. The density
in the shallowest habitat (S1) was rather low, whereas

in the deepest habitat (S4) a comparatively high den-
sity was encountered. The high fish abundance in
S3b mainly reflected the H. atlanticus aggregation (see
also Lorance et al. 2002). However, C. rupestris also
occurred there at a rather high density. 

Behavioural comparison among species

Of the 7 most abundant species, a total of 618 indi-
viduals were behaviourally analysed. Of the orange
roughy aggregation (n = 351, Table 1) only a sub-
sample of 57 individuals was considered. The 28 indi-
viduals that appeared to be already disturbed upon
arrival (Fig. 4) were excluded from the further behav-
ioural analysis. The results of pairwise statistical com-
parisons of disturbance response, locomotion activity,
and position in the water column for each of the 5 habi-
tats are shown in Table 2.

In S1, the disturbance response of Phycis blennoides
was significantly higher compared to Helicolenus
dactylopterus dactylopterus (Fig. 4, Table 2). With
respect to locomotion behaviour examined in this habi-
tat, all species differed significantly from each other
with H. d. dactylopterus remaining completely inac-
tive, P. blennoides performing a relatively high rate of
station holding, and Galeus melastomus exhibiting
more forward locomotion. Furthermore, all species dif-
fered significantly from each other in the water column
position with H. d. dactylopterus occurring almost
exclusively attached to the bottom, P. blennoides
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mainly slightly above and G. melastomus intermediate
between the other 2.

In S2, the disturbance response of Coryphaenoides
rupestris was significantly higher compared to Syna-
phobranchus kaupi and Lepidion eques (Fig. 4, Table 2).
All 3 species differed significantly from each other in
locomotion behaviour, with S. kaupi showing more drift-
ing and the other 2 species more station holding. In
L. eques less forward locomotion was observed than in
C. rupestris and S. kaupi. All 3 species differed signifi-
cantly from each other in the water column position, with
S. kaupi encountered more often well above the bottom,
L. eques found exclusively slightly above the bottom and
C. rupestris intermediate between the 2 other species.

In S3a, Hoplostethus atlanticus showed a signifi-
cantly higher disturbance response than Synapho-
branchus kaupi (Fig. 4, Table 2). These 2 species and
Coryphaenoides rupestris differed significantly from
each other in locomotion activity, with H. atlanticus
being frequently inactive without locomotion, C.
rupestris performing a high rate of station holding, and
S. kaupi displaying mainly forward locomotion and
clearly less station holding than the other 2 species. C.

rupestris was encountered at a significantly higher
position in the water column than S. kaupi.

In S3b, no significant differences in disturbance
response and locomotion activity were found. Cory-
phaenoides rupestris adopted a significantly more ele-
vated water column position compared to Hoplostethus
atlanticus (Fig. 4, Table 2). 

In S4, the disturbance response to the submersible
(including both pre-arrival and approach disturbance)
was significantly higher in Synaphobranchus kaupi
than in Coryphaenoides rupestris (Fig. 4, Table 2). In
this habitat, S. kaupi performed significantly more
active forward movement than C. rupestris, while the
latter adopted a much higher rate of station holding.
Furthermore, S. kaupi remained mainly slightly above
the bottom, whereas C. rupestris was encountered well
above the bottom significantly more often.

Behavioural comparison among habitats

In Coryphaenoides rupestris the disturbance re-
sponse upon arrival was significantly higher in S2 com-

pared to S3a,b and S4 (Fig. 4, Table 2).
Moreover, this species demonstrated a
higher disturbance during approach in
S4 compared to S3b. In S3b, the popu-
lation differed significantly in locomo-
tion behaviour from those of the other
3 habitats in showing more active for-
ward movement and less station hold-
ing. With respect to water column posi-
tion, no significant differences among
habitats were found.

Hoplostethus atlanticus showed no
significant differences between the 2
habitats, S3a and b, in the 3 behav-
ioural parameters (Fig. 4, Table 2).

In Synaphobranchus kaupi the dis-
turbance response was significantly
higher in S4 compared to S2 and S3a
(Fig. 4, Table 2). In this deepest habitat
this species moved forward at a signifi-
cantly higher rate and with less drifting
than in the 2 other habitats. Moreover,
this species adopted a significantly more
elevated position in the water column
in S2 compared to S3a and S4.

DISCUSSION

Our in situ study based on the analy-
sis of video sequences recorded during
manned submersible transects in the
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S1 Hd S1 Gm S2 Sk S2 Le S2 Cr S3 aSk S3 aCr S3 aHa S3 bCr S3 bHa S4 Sk S4 Cr

S1 Pb *** x **** **** *** **** *** x **** **** x x

**** S1 Hd x x x ** x x x x x **** x

**** **** S1 Gm x x x ** x x *** x x x

**** **** **** S2 Sk x *** x x ** x x **** **
x **** **** **** S2 Le *** x x ** x x **** **
x **** **** **** ** S2 Cr *** *** ** **** *** *** **

**** **** *** x **** **** S3 aSk x *** x * **** ***
x **** **** ** **** x *** S3 aCr x x x **** x

**** **** * **** **** **** *** **** S3 aHa *** x x x

**** **** * *** **** **** x **** * S3 bCr x **** ***
**** **** *** **** **** **** *** **** x x S3 bHa **** x

**** **** **** **** **** **** *** **** **** * **** S4 Sk *
x **** **** x *** x ** x *** ** ** **** S4 Cr

S1 Pb **** *** **** x x x *** x *** x x ****
S1 Hd **** **** **** **** **** **** **** **** **** **** ****

S1 Gm **** **** **** * *** *** **** x **** ****
S2 Sk **** * **** * x x **** **** x

S2 Le * * **** *** **** *** x ****
S2 Cr x x x x x x x

S3 aSk ** x ** x x ***
S3 aCr x x x **** x

S3 aHa x x ** x

S3 bCr * *** x

S3 bHa *** ***
S4 Sk ****
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Table 2. Results of pair-wise comparisons among species (Pb: Phycis blennoides,
Hd: Helicolenus dactylopterus dactylopterus, Gm: Galeus melastomus, Sk: Synapho-
branchus kaupi, Le: Lepidion eques, Cr: Coryphaenoides rupestris, Ha: Hoplostethus
atlanticus) and habitats (S1 to S5) with G-test. x: not significant, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.25, 

***p < 0.01, ****p < 0.001
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Bay of Biscay represents one of the very first steps in
studying the behavioural ecology of deep-sea fishes. It
demonstrates that environmental conditions and fish
assemblages in slope waters are interrelated in a
rather complex way. Considerable differences among
habitats were found in ecological factors, faunal com-
position and fish abundance. The interspecific and
habitat-related variations in disturbance response,
locomotion activity, or water column position encoun-
tered provide new information (see Table 3 for a sum-
mary of the findings). Our approach should provide a
very valuable tool for a much more detailed ecological
characterisation of each deep-sea species than was
previously possible (e.g. Whitehead et al. 1986). 

Coryphaenoides rupestris can be distinguished
from the other co-occurring species by high activity
level, increased forward locomotion, a higher body
position and—dependent upon the respective habitat
conditions—a relatively high disturbance response
and frequent station holding. This benthopelagic spe-
cies feeds mainly on zooplankton, but also on small
midwater fishes (Geistdoerfer 1979, Mauchline &
Gordon 1984a, Atkinson 1995). In general, the food of
this species is rather small-sized compared to most
other species analysed here. According to earlier ob-
servations, C. rupestris makes active excursions into
the open water, most probably to feed (Haedrich
1974, Zaferman 1992, Atkinson 1995). But it may also
forage to some extent near the bottom on epifauna
(Du Buit 1978). Vertical migrations may be synchro-
nised with the tidal cycle, as preliminary acoustic
and submersible observations suggest (Zaferman et
al. 1991). Interestingly, C. rupestris switched from a
more station-holding behaviour (similar to Phycis
blennoides and Lepidion eques) to a widely foraging
mode with active forward locomotion (similar to

Synaphobranchus kaupi) between 2 adjacent habitats
of the same dive, indicating highly flexible adjust-
ment to different hydrological conditions. In contrast
to the purely predatory Hoplostethus atlanticus, C.
rupestris most probably also feeds on dead zooplank-
ton that may be trapped at deep-sea bottoms devoid
of currents. This would explain the high activity level
of this species in the habitat of the H. atlanticus
aggregation. The frequent disturbance response of
C. rupestris in the deepest habitat may reflect an
increased attention to environmental cues probably
related to the need to increase the search volume
with lower food density. 

Galeus melastomus showed phases of inactivity sim-
ilar to Hoplostethus atlanticus. However, this species
rested directly on the bottom and occurred in a shal-
lower habitat with a moderate current. Also—in con-
trast to H. atlanticus—active G. melastomus showed a
high rate of forward locomotion close to the bottom,
which indicates a bottom-associated wide-ranging
foraging behaviour. This species feeds mainly on
benthopelagic mobile prey such as fishes, cephalopods
and decapods, but to some extent also on benthic
organisms (Saldanha et al. 1995, Santos & Borges 2001,
Velasco et al. 2001). The rather high inactivity level in
this species is in clear contrast to most other sharks and
chondrichthyans observed during the OBSERVHAL
dives (Lorance et al. 2000).

Helicolenus dactyloperus dactylopterus was encoun-
tered attached to the bottom and inactive, without
showing any locomotion or response to the sub-
mersible. This species may therefore be characterized
as a typical sit-and-wait predator that may attack its
prey—mainly benthic crustaceans, fishes, and gelati-
nous plankton (Mianzan et al. 1996, Gaertner et al.
1999, Nouar & Maurin 2000)—at rather short distances
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Table 3. Frequency indices for behavioural categories. +++: very high; ++: high; +: low; –: very low or 0

Phycis blennoides – ++ ++ – +++ – – – +++ –
Helicolenus d. dactylopterus – + +++ +++ – – – +++ – –
Galeus melastomus – + +++ + – – +++ ++ ++ –
Synaphobranchus kaupi + + +++ – + ++ +++ – +++ +
Lepidion eques – – +++ – +++ – – – +++ –
Coryphaenoides rupestris + + +++ – ++ + ++ – +++ +
Hoplostethus atlanticus – + +++ + ++ – ++ + +++ –
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and close to the bottom. This assumption is further sub-
stantiated by the low disturbance response to the sub-
mersible, which may reflect a highly cryptic forag-
ing and antipredator strategy typical of sit-and-wait
predators. 

In an earlier autecological study of Hoplostethus
atlanticus observed with the ‘Nautile’ during a total of
13 dives in the Bay of Biscay, the obviously 2-fold
resource utilisation strategy adopted by this species
was discussed in detail (Lorance et al. 2002). H. atlanti-
cus formed a dense aggregation of inactive or station
holding individuals in the canyon habitat (S3b) and
showed a relatively low disturbance level that con-
trasts with previously observed intensive avoidance
responses of this species to larger approaching objects
in the open water (Koslow et al. 1995). This pelagic and
benthopelagic forager (Rosecchi et al. 1988, Bulman &
Koslow 1992) seems to adopt reduced activity phases
during stays close to the bottom in areas devoid of cur-
rents that may allow energetic recovery between for-
aging trips into the open water (cf. Lorance et al. 2002).
Adjacent to the canyon habitat (S3b) in S3a the current
was rather strong, and the particularly fluctuating tem-
peratures found there indicate high hydrological activ-
ity. Such conditions may be optimal for the accumula-
tion of planktonic prey. Nevertheless, also in this much
more turbulent habitat, several H. atlanticus showed a
rather high inactivity level, resting in calmer micro-
habitats. A comparison of colour patterns in the 2 habi-
tats (Lorance et al. 2002), however, suggests that some
of the more active specimens may have avoided the
submersible before encounter in S3b, and hence were
not registered. 

Lepidion eques and the shallower occurring Phycis
blennoides can be characterised as active station hold-
ers. They feed mainly on epibenthic or benthopela-
gic crustaceans (Du Buit 1978, Mauchline & Gordon
1984b). Station holding is an effective foraging strat-
egy in currents that has been investigated in more
detail in coastal marine as well as river-dwelling fishes
(e.g. Webb 1989, Guensch et al. 2001). In deeper
waters, station holding may be the typical locomotion
behaviour of benthic gadiform fishes. Apart from
L. eques and P. blennoides, the less abundant ling
Molva molva and Mora moro also frequently showed
this behaviour (authors’ pers. obs.). P. blennoides
clearly differed in locomotion and disturbance behav-
iour from the co-occurring Helicolenus dactylopterus
dactyloperus and Galeus melastomus and was the
behaviourally most active in the shallowest habitat
(S1). These data point to a high vigilance level in P.
blennoides that may allow an increase in the search
volume and an awareness of environmental changes
such as the sudden occurrence of prey or predators at
rather large distances. 

The high activity level and frequent forward loco-
motion shown by Synaphobranchus kaupi indicate a
wide-ranging foraging mode adopted by this typical
scavenger that—in concert with a well adapted olfac-
tory system—may allow detection and approach of
food particles over larger distances (Uiblein et al.
2002). A similar behaviour has been found in blind
cave salamanders that search for low-density living or
dead prey (Uiblein et al. 1992). The presence of cur-
rents may improve the search efficiency by increasing
the allochthonous nutrient input and enhancing the
encounter with odour plumes from food sources. Con-
sequently, areas with very weak or no currents may
be less selected or even avoided by S. kaupi, which is
confirmed by the absence of this species in the
Hoplostethus atlanticus aggregation habitat (S3b). In
the deepest habitat (S4), that provided slow and con-
stant currents, the density of this species was highest.
With strong currents and distance to the bottom
increased, this eel may be morphologically less
adapted to firmly hold station close to the bottom, in
contrast to the other teleosts studied. The variation in
disturbance responses among habitats possibly indi-
cates local differences in sensitivity due to intrinsic
factors such as a depth-related increase in body size
(Merrett & Domanski 1985, Gordon & Mauchline
1996) and sensory surface or an enhanced attention
level that allows matching with lower food density in
the deepest habitat (Uiblein et al. 2002). The latter
interpretation may also have relevance for under-
standing the increased disturbance responses of
Coryphaenoides rupestris. The higher forward loco-
motion rate of S. kaupi in the deepest habitat may
serve to further increase the search volume (Uiblein
et al. 2002). 

In conclusion, demersal fishes of the Bay of Biscay
continental slope show both species-specific and flexi-
ble adjustment to small-scale spatial and temporal
ecological variability. These findings have important
implications for deep-water fisheries, as the diversity
of behaviours observed should also affect the catching
efficiency of fishing gears with respect to species and
habitat type. Such influences should be considered in
the development of sustainable management strate-
gies, as deep-sea fishes are highly sensitive to over-
exploitation (e.g. Merrett & Haedrich 1998, Haedrich
et al. 2001).
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